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A h l r d a .  I)islriI>ul~~~n of pl:~nl-p:ir:~sila nc~n;~l~dcs ill co:rstal, mldl:rnd hil ly,  and rlvcrhcd dclla 111 Nghc An provilre 111 North 
Viclflal~l was :~~)~ir:~ixd ill AIITII 1 9 . 3 .  Illirly-I)IE I I C ~ : I I I K I C  hpcc~es williin ?I gcncr:~ were ~tlc~~lilicd :iss~~~:rIed w~ll~ gr~iu~ldnul i n  
25 vill:cgcs in live districts. Mucropos~lronitr onwrrr, T~lrnthorl~yncl~rrv (~nt~rtkur~t, alld /'r(~l~lrf~c.hrc.\ species wcrc tllc mob1 
I'rcquclltly irsstcisted ~slniil(ulcs. M, orma wit\ col~sidcrcd ~iiost i~r~lrorlanl M u %  of iu ~ncidcncc i n  93% 01 Ulc survcycd region; 
11 W~LI ~ ~ C ~ I I I ~ I I I I : I I I ~  in 32% 01' Ihc Ia~irli~~ns. Swellil~g (11' t h u  :~piu~l pruts III' gr~~undnul rools w;rs c~iln~nli~~ : I I ~  M r~nuUu w&\ 
suhpcctcd I I ~  tici~lg li~kcd will) ';ipiul grill' synrpt~ims. 7, crfmrtldact wflr prcxnc in IU)V of Ihc w~nplcs hut IL% payulnlion dc~~\ily 
wu ~iorln:illy low (Icss than 0.5 nc.m;lltdc\ pcr cm' ,1111). PnmJc,nchrrt hrucl~vrmrrtc and P urrr varied ill lllcir dihlrihulion; P. 
hr~rcltvrtnr\ W:L\ widc\yrcud In x11X1y co:~.sI:il st~ils while 1'. :('ire, p~~~uli l l io~~\  prcfcrred lomy soils ill Ihc tnldla~~d llilly rcgiallr CysLq 
of Ilr~r~~mrlrrcr ~pccics wcrc liii~c~l i n  so11 ~ilr~ples ill 43% til' I ( ~ i i t i ( ~ m \ ,  ~ U I  ~ ~ I I U I I ~ I I U I  rools wcrc l'rec from cy\h. Mrlotitohyne 
~ r ~ ~ t ~ u ~ ~ i c r ~ l n .  M jr unitrr, (uui Me~Wdi~flnr sp, wcrc I'ountl in 77% ol' local~ll~~s surveyed. Pnl)ulet~~rn\ 111' Ibex c;p~~ics wcrc 
huspcclctl 10 :tflkct ttr ricc prtuluclion. Incidcnl;illy. 21 of thc 5pccics idcnrilicd arc king rcl>orlcd for Ulc lirsl licnc in &\\ i~iat i~~l  
will1 groundnut in Victruun, :ind X 01' Lhc~n have not prcvi~iusly I X ~ I I  rvporlcd 111 ass~riali(~n with grou~ld~lut in any country. 
INTKODIJ(:TION MATERIAIS AND METHODS 
4 roundnu[ (Artcc1ii.s 11~y1o~i:trrcr L.) is an extensively grown grain legume in the tropical and subtropical regions of  the 
world. It 1s itn hiiporrarlt crop in Viet~wli where i t  is grown on 
over 217,000 ha will) yields rangirlg hetween 8(N) and I ,(XXJ 
Kg per ha. 111 North Vietmim, cultivation of ground~ut is 
chletly cor~centrated In the Nghe An province. Yields of 
groundnut, a component crop of traditional crop pin^ systelns 
with rice and sweet potato, are relatively low in fanners' fields 
hecause of the low rate of adoption of improved varieties, and 
d ~ e  prevalence of irwect pests ;uld fungal diseases. Little is 
known about rhe distributiori and abundance of plant paravit~c 
~leluatodes in tlle groundnut produci~y regions In North 
Vietnam (Krall, 1985). Therefore, the miijor groundnut 
proxlucing regions in Nghe AII province were surveyed to 
identify the species of plant parasitic nenlatodes associated with 
groundnut and to assess dleir potential importance. Tlus report 
is also aimed to assist in development of Geographic 
Intonnation Sys ten~  for research into the biotic constraints of 
groundnut, and possibly of other crops, of the traditional 
cropping systems in North Vieulam. 
Thirty major grou~idnut prtwfucing locations in 25 villages 
wlthin five distric~s of Nghe An province were ra~ldortlly 
surveyed ti)r occurrence of plant parasitic nernatodas. The 
survey loutions were represenktlves of u,astal, midland hilly, 
and riverbed delta agroecologiml reuolls. Soils in the mstal  
region were sandy while in die other two regio~a they were 
predorrlinantly sandy lomi. Groundnut were sown in February 
in rows 30 to 45 crn apart and plants were about 60.10 75 days 
old at d1e time of survey. The individual fields were the 
primary unit of the survey. Composite soil samples were 
collected with die help of a 25-cm long wil sampler from each 
field, down to a depth of 15-20 cm. Each sample consisted of 
6-10 soil cores. Root samples were also collected along with 
the soil. The nematodes were extracted from 250 cm3 soil 
samples hy suspending them in water, passing them through 
nested sieves (850, 180 and 38-pm-pore), and placing the 
residue from the 38-pm-pore sieve on a modified B a e m  
funnel (Cobb, 1918; Schindler, 1961). Residue collected on a 
180-pm-pore sieve was examined for nematode cysts under a 
stereoscopic binocular microscope. Roots (2-5 g) were gently 
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chopped on the sleve to re lew any Hij/tr(KIPr(~ cy\ts, or tlle 
tenlales ot ren~tonn (Ron'ltttt/rulu~) and rtut-knot 
(Mi,brrIo~trr) ~~eniattde\, lls nemattde populat~o~u, were 
e\t~rrinted In 250 cnl' w ~ l  nnd deris~tle\ of eacli \pecle\ were 
prov1.\1011;1lly d~vlded I I I ~ O  tlirer groups ot low (1-125 
~lenwttde,). ~ncderate (120-250 ne~uattde\), and 111gll 
( > 250 11en1,tttdes). llie n e ~ ~ u t t d e \  In \uhpen.\lotis were k~lled 
and fixed 111 2% Ilot fonl~i~lln ,ind ~de~it~fied to gellerlc and 
whereve~ pl~\\~hle, to specie\ levels. Mc~lor(1c~yntc~ \pp. were 
~dent~fied largely on the hasla ot \ O I I  populat~ons, and wllcll 
temilles were recovered troll1 rtx)ta, permeal piittern rliorplio- 
logy w;t\ also con\~dered as an adju~lct to wcond-\tage 
nlorpllology and r~lorplionlctr~c\. 'Ilie p r c d o ~ ~ l ~ ~ u ~ l t  ~ie l atcde 
populat~on 111 atcll wliple was d~st~ngu~slled. 
RESULTS AND DISCIISSION 
Tli~rty-orie spccles ot plant-pi~ra\~t~c 1le1iiattde9 W I U ~ I I ~  3-1 
genera were tound In assoclatlon w~tli pround~lut 111 3-5 v~llitges 
111 dle Iliajor grou~id~lut prtduclng region of Nortli Vlctmaa 
(Tahle I ) .  A~)Ir~lrt~tlru.c trvrtrcrt,, Mirtrty~o.\tlrc~nir onrtrtcr, 
Tvlrtrt /rot11 bsri I I I I A  cuvrrrlrrlu.\, ;+lid Ptcrn'li~rrt lrra species were 
cola~stently present In >SO% locrit~ons. Mrrtr~go.\tlrotror 
onurttr wa\ pre\erit 111 93% ot tlle surveyed regloll, In 54% 
1oc.it101~ 11 wns tlle nl,uli ~le~lwtode P O ~ L I I R ~ I O I I ,  ~11d In 32% 
locatlo~h It,  denvty wa\ high ( > L S O  11c.nlnttdt.s per 250 ~ I I I '  
~ 1 1 ) .  Thl\ \pt.clcs 19 a prove11 pest ot ground nu^ 111 Uie h t e d  
State\ ot A~ller~ca, nd 11 I \  also reported on groundnut tron~ 
Burhu~ I..iw, Eeypt, [lie Cwlihla, ;uld l~idla (Ml~lton and 
Baujard. 1991). Iieavy ~ldehl;tt~on ot tlu\ nenwttde cnu\es 
'ped~iut yellows' dlsed\e (Maclulicr, 1953; Barker r t  nl. ,  
1982). S~~llllar SYIII~IOII IS  were recogn~zed In tlie rtverhc.d 
del~i ,  and ~ntdin~~d li~lly apro-t.colop~ci~I reglolL\. RWL\ and 
prgs were d~\eolored w~lh les~olls. 111 ndd~t~on, \weII~~igs on 
,iplcal regloll of the root were observed In Iocitt~o~s where the 
ne~llatode populat~on wiih h~gli. An ;ls\oclatlon ot M. orrurtrr 
wlUi the 'ap~wl gall' \ylllptolu was hypotlie\~zed. Another 
\pecles ot tlie rlng neniatode. M. otrortr.\r\. 19 'in mlportant pest 
ot rlce and c;iu,ses apical rtmt-blots (Holll\ and Keohx)nrueng, 
1984) on dial crop. 
The les~o~i nematodes (Ptr~&lrtrc/rr~.\ brtrr/rvrm and P.  
L ~ ~ I E )  were present 111 80% ar.a ot the replolls surveyed: 111 
30% of the locat~ons they were the clilet populatlo~~s w~Ui h~gh 
demlt~es In 18% ot samples, The two qecles vicr~ed In tlielr 
dtstr~hut~on pattern; P. hroc/r~unc.\ was w~de\pread m the 
coastal repon. and P.  ?e(re In Uie llllly regloll. Proh~/rtrc/ru.\ 
:rue has not k e n  shown to reduce groundnut y~elds, however, 
~ t \  dverage frequency of occurrence was greater tliiur that ot P. 
hrtrclrvum~ In tlle Nghe An province. Moderate leslon~ on 
root?, pegs, and young pods, typlcal ot the leslon nemattde 
~ntectlo~i, were seen at lriany lout~ons. Low to mtderate 
den~tles ot 7Llet1chrhv1rthu\ nri)rulnlr~\ were not~ced 111 80% 
ot the locatlon5 surveyed. Very I~mted ~ntonnat~on 1s iiva~lahle 
on the pathogen~c potentla1 ot T. rrturubfrr\ on groundnut, hut 
1t.5 occurrence on groundnut ha\ heen reported trorn Burlu~ui 
Rso In West Atrlca (Mlnton and hujard,  1991). A related 
\pecle\, T. hrc~vrhtrnrrrc\, I \  rill Illiporunt pest ot groundnut In 
the coa\tal reglolls of Andlira Prade\li 111 l ~ i d ~ a  (Rddy f21 (11.. 
1988) where I I  \~gnlfi~nr~tly reduce9 groundnut y~elds 
Secoiid-s~ige juvcn~les ot Mrlor~lo~vtrr spp. were presetit 
In 77% ot wiiple\. Spec~e\ of Mrlorrlgy~tro (M.  qr(rnetrltolrc, 
M. /trvtarrctr, tutd Mok~rtbqvrrc sp.) tound In thts rcglon 
dl ttered In [heir d~\trlhut~o~l patterns. Mrloidn~trc .  ,qrorrutrr~okr 
was w~dely d~str~huted 111 the coastal, midland hilly, and 
r~verhed delta reelom. M. ~~trntncir was prevalent In the 
coa4t;il region, and M. /nvcorricr 111 tllc r~verhed delta and 
~iildla~ld Iillly reglollr. An unldent~fied Mrbr(1o~~rrr  sp. w;t\ 
occas~orwlly tou~ld. I'erlneal patterns ot tlie tel~tales ot th~\  
species colifornled to M /orrmlrtrr; hut In 1~)1ared en.%!, tlie 
per~nenl pntterll9 were wntlar lo those ol M. yrturrrtrrcolo. 
Ide~lt~ficat~~)~l of M. yrtanrtrrtnkr was on the hash ot so11 
populatlolh. Incidence of the root gilllr wns (A)% In the midy 
so~l\ ot the coast;tl region 111 Nglia~ h e  and Niun Dan dl9rr1cts. 
K w t  gall\ were very unall and were usually 011 Uie laterid 
r(n)ts wll~cll hrid swolle~i lnd curved tip. Rlce plant.\ growlrig 
In thew fields alltl 111 the adjo~nng tielda h;ld nwderate to 
severe ~ntect~on of the rcn)t-kllot lleniatwle and rtx)t sylllptoln\ 
on Ule hvo Crops were \llnlldr. 
R ~ ~ h I e ~ t ~ t l l ~ l l ~ ~  rf~trr/ot)17)11.\ populrlt~o~i~ were tound ;t\\oclatt.d 
w~lh groundnut 111 05% ot Iocat~ons, spec~;tlly 111 tlie rlverhcd 
dtlta rtglon where [lie riemiittde der~vty wit, h~gli (>?SO ;>cr 
250 en)' \o~l)  111 (M)% of wnpIe\. In [lie c o a s ~ l  reglon. the 
~ienlattdr del~s~ty wit\ generally low ( < 50 per 150 ~111' \o~l)  
'lli~s ~lemi~ttde IS not reported as ;In 1nlport:ilit parahlle ot 
groundnut; sotlie R. rrrr~fbrttu.\ populatlo~a do 1101 even 
parasltlze gr~)u~ldrlut. Invest~gat~ora on tlle pi~thogen~c~ty o  R 
rrtrrfi,t-rre\ popularlons on groundnut would llelp In under- 
\tarid~ng the pathopeli~c rlature ot V~etnwliese populat~ons. 
Cysts ot Hi,lcro(irrcl spccles were toutid 111 utll wllples 111 
4 3 6  ot locarlons, hut rtnlo were tree t~oni  cysts. llle cyq 
uullher wns greater (hehveen 4 and 6 )  at Nghe 'Trunp and 
D I ~ I I  Hone locat~ons than in other locat~o~a. One ot Ule 
populat~oln was ~dentitied as k ~ n g  close to H. rlotlrrttir. 
Pre\ence ot many polyphagous plant parasitic nematode\ 
111 assoclntlon w~Ui groundnut In North Vletlunl deserves 
qerlou\ attentloll h c ~ i t ~ ~ \ x  some ot the assoc~ated tle~iiatode 
rpecles are proven patlloge~ls of life sustatm~ig crops (Shannn 
aid McT)onald, 1990). Inc~dentally, 21 nernatode specles are 
helng reported for tlle first tlrrie in aswclatlon wth gri)undnut 
111 V~etnarn, and 8 neniatode bpecles are reported In assoclatlon 
w~th groundnut (Tahle 1) lor the first tmie. Results, of tlus 
survey are expected to generate awareness mlctng growers, 
plant protection workers, policy niakers and pol~tlc~ans that 
dangerous specles of plant paraltlc nernatdes are present ul 
emdrodeq of groundnur In North V I ~ I I ~ I I :  Shdmla, S l d d ~ q ~ ,  Vdn, Hong 
Tahle  I .  List ot p l m t - p a r & \ ~ t ~ ~  ~ ~ i u t t d e \  au t r l a t ed  mUl gn~utxlllut In Nglie An pn)vl l r r  111 Vletlldlll 
h t ~ o n  
( I I L U C ~ ~  VI~IA&TTT) Nrnldttdr \ ~ I c %  
Nghi Lor district (cokscal) 
Dong Vlnh 
t lung Dung 
Hong Phong 
Nghla Thang 
Dong H ~ c u  
Tay H ~ e u  
T~lnrttror/r~~ltI~rcc ~audafu\ (Cd\\~dy. 1910) Goldc'~~. 197 1 + . Pmtylo~~hur bmi h)uruc 
(Gtxlfrey, 1929) S~hr~urmdm SlckI~ovcn. I941 *, Ronlrncl~rcluc rrrufi~nrur L~nfonl el Ohver, 
I Y N t ,  M(~i~c~po\~lro~utr onurkr (Ratlo. 1958) Dc G n w  rl Loof, I%S t , b)rrguhruc elon~clRLI 
((1c Msn. 1876) Thorn  r l  \wdngcr 1936 t + . Drrrrr~~c \p + + . 7PIenc-trorhwrctru sp , 
Hrlenxki~rrr $1) 
Otlo/en~/ruc $11 + +. M omkr ,  R reruji)nnr\, Prcrh'lr~rilu~c zecrr*, P minor, 
P(rrcrIottglchru\ ciln (Slddq~, 1959) S1dd1c11 rt a1 .1963+ +, Di~ lm thu t  \p , M(drnchrcr \p  
T (IIVU~~UUY. P hri~chyuncc. P ze(re. M onnlu*, L rlorrgu~uc, M gr(unuucob, A avenue. 
P rtuwr, D~VIIIU~ $1) , Alenduc \p t + 
T i7ruurlous, P ieae, A avenar, P hruthyuruc, M or?urw*. Difvlenthuc sp . 
Aphclrnthordes $1) . M gromtrucolir, Xphnemc~ rbn~cilum S~huutmn5 Skkhuven el Tcum\scn, 
1938. Drwllur $1) 
Nghia Dan district (nl~dland hilly) 
A averue, Drtylenchur .ip , Otlolenchur sp , T unnululrc\, P zme*, R reruj~muc, 
Helico~lenchur; drhyrlera (Cobb. 1893) Shcr, 1961, M ornuk~, Heteruden~ sp, 
A avrme, P zeae, P hmchyurur, T nnnula~u~, M omnra*, M grwnuucola, 
M juvcmrta, X elongatwn 
A avenue. T annulalus, P zeae, M o w * ,  M gramitu~ola, Aphelenchodes sp , 
Fllenthu sp 
Drvrllus sp , Ditylenctiu sp , P zeae*, M o m l u .  L elongalus, P m o r ,  
X elongalurn, M grammrcoh, Meloidogyne sp Hererodera sp 
Radopholus sp +, Dttylenchus sp . D~vrtlus sp . R reniformrs, Helicofylenchus ind~cus 
S ~ d d ~ q r ,  1963 + + , P zeae*, M ornala. L elongarus, M granunrcola, M javmca 
Divillur .ip , P Zeae, R renlformis, M ornala*, T annularus, Hehcotylenchur 
pseudorobusrus (Stelner, 1914) Golden, 1956+, H drhysrera, Xlphmemo insigne Loos, 
1949+, L elongarus, Paralongidorus crlrl, A uvewe, P mmor, X elongohun, 
M grm~tucola, Helerodera cp 
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Quynh Luu district (riverbed delta) 
P. hrochyurrrs, P. zecle. R. rrrr&r~ni.s, Ollolcncl~us sp.,  Rnde)pholr4s op., P. minor, M. 
orncrrc~ *. L. rlongcr~u.~, Xiphino~mr sp., Dirylenc,hu~. sp.. M. juvuniccr . 
T. olr~lrikrlu.c, P. cilri, P. minor, M. ornal(r*, Divilfus sp., M, jwr~ icc r ,  Di~lrnchus p . 
Hir.~c~t~mrrnnirlltrrirlIr sp., M. jovoniccl. Helero(1cru sp. 
Dien Chau district (midland hilly) 
T, tlnnuIrrrr.s*, P. hruch,yurus, A .  uvetwr, M. orncr~u. Sukia sp. ,  M,  j(rvnnic.cl. P. cilrr 
Nam Dan district (riverbed delta) 
7'. clrr~rrrI~//u.\. P. cirri, H. rrrrjfir~nis*. M. orluIr(r, A. ~ V ~ N N Y ,  M  jt~vcr~~ictr, Hetrrodrr(1 sp 
T, tr~r~rrrlotu.s, R.rrtr!ji)r~nis, A ,  oven(/(,, P, citri, M ornarcr*, L. rlonficlrris. Trict~odoru.\ 
sp. + , M,,jcrvuniccr, Ollole~tclrur sp. 
T ,  rrrt~rrrlr~rn, L.  rlon,qc~lus. Tricho(lor~is p, Diry1orr~tru.v sp..  Dib'illr~s p.,  P. hroc:/~yrrru.s, 
P. mirror. M ,  orn(rltr*. M. jov(mic.rr. 
T, nt~~rukiIrr.$. P. hnrc:/ryrrrrr.s, M. ornnro*. P. mirror, Filrnchus sp., A .  trvrnor. Divi,/u.\ sp., 
H, rrr~~jiorr~ri.~, Tricltodoru.~ sp. , Hrlrro(lrro sp. 
7: tmr~ukrtu.c. P. hrcrc/~yrtru.s, M, or~rotcr*, A (rvrrrtrr, M. jura~ric.tr. 7'ric.horlorrr.\ sy . .  R. 
rrnifi)r~tri.r, I;ilt3r~c/~us sp. ,  Hrlrrollt,rtr sp.,  Hrlic~otylrtrc~hrcs h p .  
H. rm[/i~r~ni.\*, Dilylt'nchu,~ sp..  Hrlic~oplrrrc~l~us sp.,  A .  crvcvur, Filenc,t~r~s sp. .. P. 
hr~rc,hyrirris. O//olrnchris sl', . M, or~u~rcr. Ap/rcln~cl~oi(lr.c sp. 
P. cirri, T. crnrtulrrr~is*. Ap/~rlmchoirlr.s p . Hclrrtdrru sp.. A ,  trvnrcrr. P, hrerchyuru.~, M. 
ortrtrltr. M, jovortic'o. 
Hung Nguyen district (riverbed delta) 
T tr~rtrrtlcr/rta*, Filrrrc~/ru.s p.. Ap/rcltt~rc~lroiel~ sp , A .  crvcvurr, P. :rur. M, o r ~ u t a .  
Mcloitk~gv~rr sp. 
agricultural soils in North Vietrwir and it seerri logical that 
re.wrcll on protection of crop yields fro111 11cnlatcKle pests 
sliould he expanded. Rice, sweet potato, atid graundnut arc the 
liiai~l crops of production systenis in  Nortli Vietrwi and the 
~ssocl;ited ~leltlattde specles could k one of the imporunt 
cons[raiat~ to the prtnluctivity of traditio~lal cropping systenis. 
Widespread distribution of root-liliot, illid cyst net~iatde 
species in North Vietrwil is k i n g  reported for the first time. 
Thesc species, particularly M. grtrrririrnlrr, M. j[t\)(uticcl, arid 
H. t~loclrutir, are docluiie~ited as causing serious prohlen~s oti 
rice (Bridge er ol., 19'X)), and the rice crop in the surveyed 
regiol~ is presuliiahly prone to signifiulit dxnage hy these 
species. Determltung the importance of rienlatdes as 
produc[ion corlstraints on a regiollal hais  is an on-going, 
gradual arid long-tern1 process. This survey indicates neiilattxle 
species of possihle econo~nic importance in'  grou~idriut 
prtduction md in rice-grou~id~~ut-sweet pokto production 
systerris in North Vietnwn. Further work on host range and 
actual da~iuge potential of fl~ese nematode species on 
groundnut, rice, arid sweet potato is suaested. 
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